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GOOD VENTILATOR IN CELLAR

To Iniuro Good Health Too Much
Attention Cannot Be Given to

Sanitary Conditions.

Many cases of typhoid and other
malignant fevers may be traced to the
pile of decaying vegetation or moldy
piles of old carpets and rubbish In the
cellar.

Let us clean up, take everything
out of the cellar that can be moved
easily and air It out, whitewash the
side walls and celling with plenty of
carbolic acid In the whitewash.

Put a ventilator In something like
the ono shown in the accompanying
sketch.

The draught In the chimney will ha
Improved by the addition of an open
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Injr from the cellar Into the chimney
kbout two or three feet above the
fireplace or grate.

There is generally a wardrobe or
closet at the side of the chimney
through which the plp may run. Tho
pipe should bo 8 or 10 inches In
diameter, made of galvanized iron and
perfectly air tight.

The pipe should fit the openings In

the floor and the chimney so as to
allow no gases to escape in the closet,
and to make the draught stronger.

Tho drawing shows plainly the pos-
ition of tho pipe in tho floor and the
chimney.

The pipe should bo made to corre
pond with the distance from the

floor to a distance two or three feet
above the fireplace.

When a heater is located in the
basement of tho dweillng tho venti-
lator may bo run in oonnecUon with
the heater pipes.

EASILY MADE POTATO SORTER

Tedious Labor Can Be Relieved by
lies of Device Shown In Illustra-

tion Much Time Is Saved.

Tho ted'oiiB labor involved In sort-
ing many bushels of potatoes can be
Xelleved with the device shown In the
Illustration, and tho amount of work

Esol'y MnH Potato 6orter.

done in half or a third of tho time
possible under the hnndAtnethod. A
frame Is bu'lt to go over a large box
or blu. This, SHVfc Ortuige Judd Farm-
er, is covered with one-Inc-h mesh
chicken t'rs unJ ?tt bo tLat It slants
upon the bo? or bin. The potatoes
are placed upon this Hereon, and tho

mail ends pfibb through the meshos
Into the box or Wn below

The larger potatoes roll down to-

ward tliB lowufet etid of screen. Two
men standing or. ouch side of the de-Yt-

ran pick out all tho damaged po-

tatoes as they roll down over eamo,
thus securing perfectly sorted pota-
toes vlth but a fraction of the time,
fabor tied e'cpe.iH) required to sort
them by handling each ono.

If the detlre 19 placed on a bin
that is tfeVcrEl fe.t from the ground
an Inclined purfaco should bo placed
at the foot of 'hr rereen bo the tubers
will not be Irulatd by dropping di-

rectly to thft flnor or crmmd
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One 50c Bottle of

Bourbon Poultry Cure
Makes 12 Gallon of Mfdltine.

Kvcry iMiuitty rrfiier Ji.ju. '. k r
tin modi-ln- e on t 1. W.ti lor t

1 Uookltt on "Dise-s- ss of i'o . ;
COtiRBCX r'm C"'''"-- ' "'.'- - '

For Sale by
1IAYNES & TAYLOR, Marion. Kj .

W. S. HALL1, fredonm, Ky.
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efficiency depends upon
your condition.

Scott's Emulsion builds,
strengthens and sustains
robust health, au DmggUt$.

Scott & Dowtic. nioonifield. N ) IM

my In "jmiH.r hag" correspond- -

Liguning Kil's Farmer ence, and In no mood for confldencon...... "Whatever Is tho matter?" I

in Lbriitian Louilly. ' quorbd, crossly, divided curl

Hopkinsu'lle, Ky., July 2
Lightning this afternoon struck
a wagon in which S. C. Dillnrd,
2S, a farmer, and Sumner Ellis,
a negro and also a farmer were
fleeing to shelter from a heavy
rainstorm. Mr. Dillnrd kill-

ed instantly and the negro was
knocked insensible and may not
recover. They had been work-

ing in a wheat field on Mr. Di-
llard's farm, eight miles west of
Hopkinsvi'le. They had just
climbed in to the wagon and
started for home when the bolt
fell, splintering the wagon and
setting fire to and destroying a
shock of wheat. Mr. Dillard
leaves a family.
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B -- v INSTEAD1200 Cartoons Tell Mora
Than 200 Columns

The World's Best Each Month
Cartoons from dailies and weeklies published in
(bis country, London. Dublin, 1'arn. IWrltn.
Munich. Vienna, Warsaw, Budape. St Pcters-bur-

Amsterdam. StuttKart.Tunn, Kome. Usbon.
Zurich, Tokio, Shanghai, Sydney. Canada, and
South America, and all the crest cities of the
world. Only the 200 best out of 9.000 cartoona
each month, are selected.
A Picture History of World's Evtnts Eoh Month

CAMPAIGN CARTOONS -F- olio the
campaign in "Cartoons" and watch the oppos-
ing parties caricature each other.
YEAJtLY SUBSCRIPTION $140 SI NOLI COPY IS.
Ofc lr Mmrle ft-t- will t nMjlrtl hr ft4Jmi4ff tht pi.N.
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ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER

Kentucky Fair Hales,

M.uL.m ntu , Jul 10 loL'i'
rr.M'1-r.-- i Ji "Lrtfo27
Hemicr-- . n. lu . to Atur. 3.
riiuntir, Auff b to lu,
Marl i um-U-- , September, I to tf.
Hani town, S.ptrnr;r. to 7.
I'ctp i. Au(?. 1 to 3
How i' ir n, Snpt. 4 to 7.
lirodrotd. Aujf 11 to 1G

L"or. (icrrnanlown fair Aik. 21' to.'U
lriiriKiui, Aug. Jy to 31.
Fulton. Auk 27 to 31.
Cicorirutowp, JIy 30 to An.'. 3.
HfcrdinlurK, Auir. 'iO u 22.
H.irr.-d-bur- July 30 to Au. 2.
Hi-- -c Cnve, Sept. 18 to 21.
L.tAit-mehur- Aim. 20 to 23.
Lciir-l.lHld-, Aug. 13 to 16.
Lot niiton. Atif 112 to 17.
London, Atur. 27 t 30.
May field. Oa. 0 to 12.
Montiieilo, Sept. .1 to 0.
Mo'j.'MitnA-n- , Hept 10 to 21.
Ml. Ftcii;n, lulj 23 to 27.
Mt Vernon, Auj;. 7 to 0.
Sanders, Sopt. I to 7.
Sheuh.'rd'ville, Aue. 20 to 23.
Tompkinsviiff, Sept. 1 to 7.
Veraailli'8, Autr. 7 to 9.
Vanceburj;. Aug. 11 to 17.

Get The Best

For ekin troul.les, eorcs, ulrer, ecze-

ma, black heads, pimploa nnd

all eruption?. Use Dr. Hell's Anti-

septic Sale and you Ret the best. Wo
(juarantoo it. ,icts a box. Sold
ovt"-- y whero. j

Leaps From Biplane

3,000 Feet Above Earth.

Ilampstead, N. Y., July 2.
Poisin; himself on an extra seat
of a Wright biplane operated by
Harold B. Brown, the Bostcn
aviator, at an altitude of 3,000
feet today, Rodman Law, an
aer-na'ir- , earryh.K two para-ch'ite- p,

leaped olF into space.
The first parachute opened when
he had dropped 30 feet and the
second when he was half way to
e.trih. The aeroplane had begun
to volplane just as Law jumped.
Its stability was not disturbed.
La.v .ir;.e time ao leaped vritl.
a parathiitu from the Statue o
LiLeriy hi Kew York.

PAPER BAG
COOKING

Great Svstem Perfected bv M.
! Soyer, Famous London Chef.

THE BACHELOR'S BLESSING.

By Nicholas Soyer, Chef of Brook'
Club, London.

Ho enme In with a most gloomy ex
pression, and wit down close, too
closo, to my dusk, whero I was up to

oyefl

between

was

chaps,

oslty oiul a donlro to git on with tu
work without iuurrujttan.

"Dftxtx has gono," he Bald, mourn-
fully. Faxter la his housekeeper, nml.
accortllng to hltn, ono of the greatest
treasure that ever fell to tho lot of a
bachelor. "Only for a day or two," he
went on. "Hut I'vo got" and Uo

named a very einluent lawyer Indeed
"coming to supper." And ho sighed

deopljr.
"Ttke hira to a restaurant," I re-

plied unfeelingly.
"He 'on't go to restaurant," said

Baxter master with bitterness. "Snri
they pl his digestion, gaBtrlc trou-
ble, and all that. Ho can only eat
white foods, and must havo a fruit
salad at every meal. Talk of fad!"

"Cook tho supper yourself," 1 Hug-goste-

"You'v got an electric stove,
you know."

"Cook It myolf! Oh, come, you
might show a little feeling and tutor-es- t

when you seu mo In such a fix."
"Papor-lxi- g it," I went on calmly,

holding ono up for inspection.
His faco lit up. "Do you think 1

could? I'vo never cooked slnoo my
schoolboy camping days."

"Now, look here," I said everelj
"If I glvo you tho paper bags and tell
you what to t!o, will you go away
and do It and let mo get on with my
workT"

He gave me a most unforensic
wink. "You bet! What a lark!" I

proceeded to give him tho following
monu:

Fllloted Soles, lines herbes
Swoetbreads au ncturel

Oreen Peas
Roast Fowl Savory Crumbs

Now Potatoes Salad
Asparagus

Krult Salad
Coffee

I garo him full Instructions, and
lato that night ho rang me up on the
telephone.

"Was It a success?" I asked, al-

though I knew tho answer beforehand.
"A success? I should. Just think o

Th old boy was delighted. Hclp-- d

himself twlco to ovorythlng. and ak-e- d

who my cook was! I'm thinking of
giving a llttlo supper party next
week; iHupposoyou could let mo Lave
ono or two more recipes, eh?"

So for the convenience of bachelors
generally, I glvo tho following
recipes:

Filleted 9ole Fines Herbes Take
four or six fillets of sole, dust lightly
with salt and white pepper, and
pprlnklo also lightly with finely minc-
ed parsley, chopped mushrooms and a
very little minced shallot Add the
tiniest io&slblo squeeze of strained
lemon Julco. Put a bit of butter on
each fillet and slip them g ntly Into
a well greased bag, add quarter of a
glass of sherry- - Hake In a in derately
hot oven for 16 to 18 minutes. Cut
open tho bag very carefully with t
pair of cIcmi seizors, and blip the
fish and tho sauo which will have
formoti diirlne ' rcM'k'i.e on to a
very h.ct dibh Sond to taMo at onco.

Sweetbreada au NatureJ Tako four
swevtbrend?, parboil them Tako ofl
tho skins. Grvnfto a bai? thickly. Due'

ica fcw.c(l)oud. with salt and pop-
per very lightly, and pour eter each
ewoetbroad a tablospoonful of croam.
Slip tho ut?ctbreid8 Into ?i greased
bag, took In nn o'tly tno't itoly hot
ovxmj slowly for 40 minutes. Opon
bag. Slip out gently on to hot dish.
SuriCHiiid ultli border of g.'eea peaa
aivl sfln-o- .

Oroan Pe rlutter a bag well
Put In tho jieas, a pint to tho four
BwootbreAda, throo or four .uavca of
mint, a trcspoonful of powdorod Bugnr
and salt to tast. a Hprlnkl!r of flour,
and a Binull tumbler of water, or, bet-
tor still, If to hand, yood w!Jte veal or
chicken stock. Plac bag on broiler
or Baa broiler. Cook gently for CO

minutes.
Fowl Svory Crumba. Waah the

fowl out well lnnldo with plenty of
cold water. Liry wll, j ,n Uo liver
and a small ithallot Ihh.cUj tho bird.
Have mady a largo tabb-rpoonfu- l of
white breaderur.'.'S. Ad 1 o them n
lump of butur the rlzu of a big wal- -

nut, penper and salt to timto, a ten
BjM)0jfqi nnuly ami iu You"

I

inlntvy tarrngoiu Mix al. tOKothw
ar.d fn'o i)ni hq with tho bird

pontly for o rnliut-f- l Opt--

.MR. Slip blnJ ami cnimb-- i out pcntly
on to u hot Clah und hnii-- to table
A'ith nt-- itutoot. nnd eul.id.

Koto tLat.lhc aj).iri' .r, which
fornw b count- - by lself, in cookod in
iho mnin wy as Hie uroin poaa.

tb- - .i!i.ub. tl.o Mil thlcj;s not I

cor.i(Hl in iho bag, w? .Ii c 1 dry
u head of lo'tuce. Ti.ar ilo not cut
Into plic(Mt of a suitablo fizo. Hub
a bowl with a o. I.t co u or i;ar'llo,

in tbo Kala.1 Add io,'pcr salt
to tnflte, oil Hnd h.orT in the
proiwrtlon oi two tnLleftjKiunfuls ofi
oil to Qhd oi vlncgut. Vii L. .tusb '

ly, aid Jtnt beforo Bcrvlng n
Hinull orotsKO frcel from Hkln, pith

(Cowritt, 1011, by Sturt'lu &. Valton
Company.)

ARE YOU SICK?

JLffiSsar Blood,
Skin,

For Cutarrlu
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humors,

Humors and Pimples on Face,
Pains in Buck, und all Blood diseases from any cause ,

to tferm in it
cnt!rcl out of system in 3 days. A Mild Family
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Was Night, Cook

Day Had Come- -

New York, July 2 - Tho finer,
AtiKustc Victoria, just

i'i from Iiamburvr. is the second
thip to arrive h'rc since Ti-tun- ic

to be equipped
a

Captain Hunger, of thu Auguste
Victf.nn, trind hi
for the first time on the voyajte

it n
four or Ave inihv !

away, and by it he could reiid
name miite
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Purifies Cleanses the Liver,
Clears Nerves,
Increases the appetite.

Ulcers,
the

the

curcw,
est. anil to

it, yet so

or I by in
of to

TrrNVWnKl,35n?

Poison Blood
Strengthens

Constipution, Headache,

For Chills & Fever
Chill, Malaria and Ague

"CHIL-LAX- " the world's Ureal- -

Absolutely sure, Harmless
the person extremely fatal

tli' nuluria that most cases drives the poison
the Luxative

turning Scotland

TC.l.ftS

minct.
dnmtjo.

uuniuii&iiTHiii

the
the the

scientific

The New Discovery
For RHEUMATISM and deep,

hopeless any
age condition. sed
every quarter tlw: Globe. Pleasant take

Don't rime with compounds, cure-all- s and

easilv.

seated

Cure Your Kidneys
Kidney, Bladder Urinary

which, neglected, often to Bright'
Disease. KIDNliY FLUSH is a iafc, speedy
and satisfactory remedy for

KIDNEY trouble, possessing wonderful antiseptic power
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Sntentaftcncl 2rug Company,
Sort Smith, yirb., U. S. Ji.
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